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General note on the propagation of the Acanthaceae. 
The Acanthaceae, though standing somewhat isolated by reason 
of their bota ical characters, yet are allied closely to the 
cohort in which they are placed(Personales )(l) by reason of 
their ease of vegetative propagation (2). The facility with 
which Acanthads strike from stem cuttings at almost any season 
is a characteristic of nearly every plant in the order, not with 
standing the fact that many are hardwooded e.g. Barleria.(A few 
exceptions are Geissomeria, Graptophyllum.k) Vegetative prop- 
. - agation by stem cuttings is thus the most usual method of 
increase.Division is thu-c also employed e.g. Acanthus.t.c. 
,Root cuttings will strike easily in the case of Acanthus 
!\ montana (7). Leaf cuttings have also been successful with 
Acanthus montana (a) . Ace_ o 4` tee. . 
Propagation by seed is also used for Acanthus, Thunbergia &c. 
see under genera) but not so extensively as vegetative methods. 
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The Book of Gardening. Stove Plants . London 1300. 
Greenhouse and Stove Plants. T.Baines. 
Propagation and Improvement of Cultivated Plants. P.16 .Burbidge 
The Propagation of Plants. A.S.Fulier. 
See also general articles under each genus. 
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General note on the Proragation of Amarantaceae. 
Members of the Cockscomb family are wellknown plants in 
horticulture, on account of the distinct character of their 
foliage, and the feathery tufts of their flowers. The majority 
are annuels, and are consequently best raised from seed which 
is usually freely produced e.g. Gomphrena, Amarantus,Celosia. 
This is the common mode of propagation. 
Vegetative propagation is however also employed. 
..Stem cuttings succPd fib Aerua, Alternanthera, Iresine and 
Celosia p ramidalis. 
Propagation by root cuttings is the usual method for Trichinium 
Manglesii.They have not been investigated for other species. 
_ Leafcuttings have been examined in the genus Iresine by Löhr(.). 
and LindemuthO Lindemuth also tried leaf-cuttings of Arsarantus 
caudatus, Iresine Lindeni, Achyranthus Verschaffelti and Celosía 
cristata. Roots were obtained in a period varying to 10 -20, but 
shoots were only obtained after Sweeks in the case of Iresine 
. t,04. ;,,p0 a law (Lseouk `dtbc8 1v,.. lice Qua Hw y,¢ a). Q. Lindeni. W. L/ 
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General note on the Propagation of the Ampelidae. 
The Ampelidae are an order of both horticultutal and commercial 
interst, as supplying the various species of Grape ( Vitis) 
and the many beautiful climbers as Ampelopsis &c. 
Like most climbers, the Ampelidae are easy to propagate vcgo 
vegetatively, and the gvrious methods are used as more certain 
and more speedy in result, in preference to propagation by seed.() 
Seed is employed fro obtaining hybrids fit) but it is usually 
found from experience that plants raised from seed degenerate 04 
Practically all vegetative methods are employed.Layers, cuttings 
grafting budding, in the cas7 of the Vines. 
Stem cuttings sudceed, both young apical cuttings and pieeces 
of older stem with eyes. 
Root cuttings have been successful with Vitis(5). They have not 
been investigated for other species. 
Leaf cuttings have also been investigated. Lindern th(g) tried 
leaf cuttings of Ampelopsis ruinquefolia, Cissus discolor, and 
Vitis vinefera. Rooting was obtained in 11 days for Cissus, 16 
for Vitis and 25 for Ampelopsis, inserting in August. No shoots 
were obtained in his experiments. (O. Both roots and shoots 
hare been obtained by Mr. L.Stewart on Leafcuttings 
..-eof ^"
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General note on the propagation of the Anarcardiaceae. 
The order Anarcardiaceae is of great economic importance,as 
nearly every member produces oils, resin, or nuts which are 
used in commerce. They are more of botanical than horticultural 
interest in cultivation, as the flowers are usually small and 
inconspicuous. They are brightly coloured and massed together 
in species of Rhus, and consequently 74 this plant yl is more 
grown, though it has the disadvantage, like other -lasts of the 
order, o being very poisonous. 
The species that produce -44a.t nuts Pistacea, Anacardium &c. 
are raised from seed, but in cultivátion, vegetative propagation. 
is the common mode of increase -. 
Stem cuttings succeed in nearly all genera, although slow 
in Mangifera, Schinus &c. 
Root cuttings are the common method of propagtion in the 
Sumachs (Rhus sp.). They have not been investigated for other 
genera. 
Leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
Gen. Lit. The Nut Cultur_ist. A.S.Pulier. 
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General note on the Propagation of the Anonaceae. 
While of importance e.conomiç.'-1 t,I countries such as India &c. 
where they grow naturally, the Custard Apples and other members 
of the Anonaceae are not of great importance in horticulture. 
_Vegetative propagation by means _of stem cuttings is the most 
usual method employed for their increase in cultivation, as 
seeds are not always obtainable. 
Leafcuttings and root cuttings have not been investigated. 
General Literature. Watt.Dict. of Economic Plants. 
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General note on the Propagation of the Apocynaceae. 
While in nature, the Apocynaceae are mainly increased by means 
ofltheir seed, w;'ich are so well adapted for their dissemrnination 
it is found that in cultivation7nlants in this order rarely 
bear fruit.Artificial fertilization is therefore often necessary 
where seed cannot be obtained by importation &c. 
The Apocynaceae like the Acanthaceae are however so readily 
increased by means of stem cuttings, that this mode of propa- 
gation is preferred to that by se3d, and is the common mode 
of increase for nearly all genera. 
In one or two cases, where shoot cuttings are not available 
so speedy, root cuttings have been employed with success(see 
Haemadictyon) and Tabernamontana also. 
Grafting is a mode of vegetative sometimes employed for delicate 
varieties of Dipladenia, and Allarranda on to stocks of strong 
varieties. 
Propagation by means of leaf cuttings have not yet been 
investigated. 
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Gener =l not on the Propagation of the Araliaceae . 
The Araliaceae are an order closely allied to the Cornaceae 
and furnish both hardy and greenhouse shrubs. 
Propagation in the order is usually effected vegetatively 
as the plants arSainly slow growing. The various vegetative 
methods are employed e.g. division in Gunnera, and cuttings. 
,Stern cuttings succeed for most genera. (Young stem cuttings 
or cuttings of lateral shoots will often succeed in difficult 
species.g. Oreopanax dyctifolia, where older step cuttings fail) 
Root cuttings are a common method of increase in the Araliaceae 
and like the Boraginaceae (l)su.'.cceed in most of the plants in 
the order. 
_Layering is use,3 for species of Ivy.. 
,Grafting is also a.common method of propagation, especially in 
the Ivy(yl and it is found that cuttings grafted on pieces of 
roots often succeed better than cuttings of the roots themselve$ 
Leafcuttings of Hedera helix have been tried by Lindemutl!(3). 
He found that rooting place after some three ,peeks, but that no 
shoots were formed. Other genera have not been investigated. 
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General not on the Proagation of Aristolochiaceae. 
The Aristolochiaceae is a small but important order,furnishing 
the cutious climbing stove species of Aristolochia. The odour 
of these plants is generally foetid but in Asarum it is fragrant. 
The Aristolochias are usually raised from seed, though stem cuff 
tings are also employed (Su. Aristolochia ). 
Leaf cuttings have not b en investigated, nor have root cuttings 
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General note on the Propagation of the Asclepiadaceae. 
Most of the Asclepiadaceae may be reproduced vegetatively 
suite easily by means of stem cuttings, which are generally 
made of side shoots. As in the Apocynaceae the seed are not so 
frequently used for propagation. 
Vegetative propagation is also effected by tubers in some species 
division in others. 
Leaf cuttings have been tried with Hoya,Ceropegia,Asclepias , c 
and ñve been successful (See Chm.II A- Cwt . (Lai, ¿ Q .) 
,According to Lindemuth(') leaves of Hoya carnosa taken in August 
11 
gave roots after 22 days but no roots. Taken in February 
Hoya gives shoots as well as roots (-). 
Root cuttings have not been investigated.. 
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General note on Basellaceae. 
The Basellaceae is sometimes separated as a distinct order (1) 
It is of little horticultural importance. Some of the plants 
are used as stove border plants, and Basella alba is a climber 
with inconspicuous flowers. B. rubra is used for spinach in 
the East Indies. The various other species are biennials. All 
are increased freely from seed. 
(1). Engler Prant7_. 
General note on the propagation of the Balanophoraceae. 
The Balanophoraceae are an order of no horticultural interest as they 
are tropical leafless parasites living on the roots of trees. 
Balanophora and Cymotium are the chief genera. The fleshy underground 
tubers and rhizomes might serve for vegetative propagation if attached 
to the host, but have not been investigated. 
Balanonsidaceae. 
The odder includes but one genus, Balanops of no horticultural interest. 
Batidaceae. 
The Batidaceae are also a monotypic order, containing Batis, Jle various 
species of which are shore plant ie.g. Batis matitima. Of no horticultural 
value. 
General note on the propagation of the Begoniaceae. 
4 % od e d of Fwo g eAvt.ha, 09o,;,o,, 0 Jf od e b.ol,cá. ) 
In the small order of the Begoniaceae,^the Begonias occupy a most import) 
ant place. They are easy of culture and propagation, and being so free] 
flowering are extremely popular in horticulture. 
To obtain a large stock, and to perpetuate particular varieties such as 
Rex types &c. vegetative propagation is largely employed. Increase in 
this way is effected by means of Stem cuttings /especially for erect 1 
growing speciese.g. insignis and fuchsiod\es,) suckers and tubers. 
,Leaf cuttings are the general mode of propagation forall Begonias. h) 
.Root Cuttings in the Begoniaceae would not be practicable, as the roots 
are fibrous, both in the tuberous and the nontuberous s 'ec:ies. 
Bulbs which -re produced in the axis of the leaves in many species e.g. 
d.iversifolia, discolor,bulbifera, are often used for propagation as they 
develop more rapidly than seeds planted under the same conditions.(). 
Propagation by seed is also extensively employed for obtaining 
hybrids. Much hybridization work has been carried out with Begonias 
especially those of the Rex type (3). The unit factors for obtaining hyt 
e1F 
hybrids according to I,Iendel' s law have not been yet been worked (4) 
General Literature. How to grow Begonias G.A.Parini 1897. 
Begonia culture for Amateurs B.C.Ravenscroft.J 
Bulbs and Tuberous rooted plants 1893. Allen. 
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General note on the Propagation of the Berberidaceae. 
The Berberidaceae are an order of mainly small shrubs of great horticult- 
ural interest and impotance, not only for the beauty of the pendent 
flowers, but for the red Colouring of the autumn foliage. 
Mayy of the plants in the order are hardy evergreens e.g. Mahonia and 
are valuable on that account . 
j Vegetative Propagation by means of cuttings layers and suckers is almost 
exclusively used for special special varieties and hybrids. It is 
intersting to notbhat seedless forms of Berberis vulgaris (used in 
Preserves) must be grafted or increased by cuttings, as suckers often 
often fail to reproduce the seedless form ('). 
,Leaf cuttings are imrractible in the majority of case; as the leaves of 
! most species of Berberis are small. 
Root cuttings have not been investigated. 
,Propagation by seed, which is abundantly produced, is the best and most 
usual method of increase. W. Some work in hybridazation especially 
in Berberís and Epimedium.has been. effected. 
Gen. Lit. Ornamental Shrubs. L.D.Davis. 1899. p.110 &c. 
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General note on the Propagation of the Bignoniaceae _t 
The Bignoniaceae are composed of ma inly climbing shrubs or trees with 
showy trumpwt shaped flowers. 
Vegetative propagation is more common toad in this order than sexual 
methods, as artificial fertilization is sometimos necessary to obtain 
seed, =--gig aa-d jereover, in some genera, develoment is slow, 
flowering plants not being usually produced obtained until 2 -3 years afteY- 
sowing (see Bignonia ). In such genera however as Incarvillea ,Catalpa 
propagation by seed is an easy and speedy method and in Eccremocarpus 
youngnusually flower the same year that they are sown. 
Vegetative propagation in th. Bignoniaceae is effected by division 
layering cuttings of the roots and shoots and grafting on th stem and 
root. As many of the plants in the order are characterised by thick 
rootse.g. Kigelia, Catalpa, Spathodia , propagation is often effectt.ed by 
means of root cuttings (/). 
Leaf cuttings have not been investigated in the order. 
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General note on the Propagation of the Bixineae. 
am t a,x.a 
The Bixineae are a small order composed mainly of shrubs. Azara cv,e 
n 
perhaps of the most horticultural interest. 
Vegetative propagation by means of stem cuttings is not difficult and 
is usually preferred to that by seed. 
Leaf cuttings kft.9Le Ret bin i ves ;gated . ca,,.., aCßo 
Root cuttings succeed with Idesia polycarpa. They have not been 
investigated for other genera, xc -ept a ;ca, , . 0.14, g, 
o oe S. 
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General note on the Propagation óf the Boraginaceae. 
Many of the plants in the order Boraginaceae are of little use in the 
garden e.g. Cynogiossum Symphytum, Borago as their habit of growth 
is so coarse and rampant and their flowers are not conspicuously 
beautiful. Many of the genera however are more compact and are suitable 
for rockeries C. 
The Boraginacea.e fr as an order ,like its near ally the Convaivdlaceae (') 
is characterised by a remarkable ease of vegetativd propagation. Some 
er1, 
of the plants are annuals, and seed is abundantly produced1le.g. Mertrresia 
Lithosnermum &.c. In sdme cases,notably that of Myosotis even where 
vegeta^ive propagation is easy and speedy, increase by seed is to be 
preferred. ( ,1). 
As a general rule however the Borages are easily and usually raised by 
me^.ns of cuttings, both of stem and root. 
Root cuttings strike easily for nearly all species in the order (3). 
Leaf cuttings hhve been tried with Heliotronum peruvianum by Lindemuth6) 
Rooting occurred within 8 days inserting in August, but no shoots were 
obtained. More recently Stingl(e) tried leaf cuttings of Myosotis palustri 
and obtained roots within 5 weeks on all 20 cuttings inserted from the 
cut surface./ Als ' 2 out of 40 leaf cuttings of Vepena officinalis root 
ed in 12 days also fro_ ?)e cut surface. No shoots were obtained (). 
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General note on the Bruniaceae. 
The Bruniaceae are a small order . The 
pints belong to S.Africa and may be looked up n as heathlike Saxifrages 
with the flowers usually arranged in Capitula. The plants in the order 
are Berzelia, Bruni.a, Staavia., and Thamnea.all lowgrowing and of ericoid 
habit. ([) 
General note on the Burseraceae. 
A small order, but of interest economically as containing plants which 
produce fragrant resins. Boswellia Carteri is the tree which produces 
frankincense (') Other species of interest botanically are B. socotrana 
serrata and elongata. Various species of Bursera e.g. spinosa gummifera 
7 
Canarium, Balsgmefendron(Commiphora )sp. and Dacriodes are of interest 
also as producinggums which are used as incense. 
They are propagated by stem cuttings in cultivation.- 
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General note on tho Propagation of the Cactacea6. 
jw.i, ,i 'eu,Qy / , `3 ,t. C.` ?J 4t '9m a cac, 
The Cactacealfate an unique family,reryuiring methods of culture 
and propagation peculiar to themsdlves. Though formerly not 
greatly in favour on aecount of their appearance the plants 
are now much more grown and prized for their large showy flowers. 
Their xerophytichabit, indicated by the fleshy stems and 
spiny leaves (except Pereskia4Coreus greggi and others ) make 
them esp daily adartod for vegetative propagation . Any 
rortion if of sufficient size, broken of from the main steep or 
branches placed in favourable conditions will usually root and 
multiply. Vegetative propagation is therefore the quickest 
method of roproduction,though many have to raised from seed as 
they are slow of growth, and the stems are very thick and dry. 
Grafting is a'so a common method. The most usual stocks are 
Cereus and Pereskia fo Epiphyllum. Many species of Cacti are 
fround to strike better if not on their own roots and grafting 
is also a means of forming large and shapely specimens as in the 
Eriphydilums . 
Offsets are a method of propagation used in many Mammillarias and 
in the rare species Leuchtenbergia &c. 
Stem cuttings are used for varieties. Phyllocactus, Rhipsalis 
peroskia also species of Cereus and Opuntia are increasdd in this 
way . Cuttings are found to give flowering specimensmuch earlier 
than seedlings as is Usually the case (). 
Root cuttings nave not been investigated. 
Lea.fcuttings are impractible except' in the case of the leafy 
.genera such as Pereskia These have so far not been investigated. 
Propagation by seed is frequent. Growth is slow especially 
in the initial ntages. But seed is usually produced in some 
species and should be sown as soon as ripe in sand. For obtain- 
ing hybrids the Caciaceao with their large flowers and distinct 
stamens and pistils lend themselves particularly well and much 
hybridization has been done especially with species of Phyllocactu 
Cereus and Epiphyllum. 
Gen Lit.F'.T.Palmer Culture des Cactées (A.Gein Paris.) 
-Castle.Cactaceous plants. 
H.Allnutt. The Cactus and other tropical Succulents 1877. 
W.Watson. Cactus Culture for Amateurs especially Chap. 14 
on Propagation. 
E.Schelle. Handbuch derKákteenkultur. Stuttgart 1907. E.U1m 
Worsley. Hybrids among the Amarylleae and Cactaceae. 
(Loud. Rep. Genet. Roy. Hort. Soc. 1906.) 
For new species and notes on Cacti see 
Bluhende Kakteen. Monatsch. f. Kakteenkultur Neudamm. 
Cactus Jou al (Croucher tic. tc.) 
Plant World .Tucson. Arizona (Lloy di Macdougall . Po.) 
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General note on Calycanthaceae. 
The Calycanthaceae are a small order of shrubs consisting of two 
genera, found in Japan, California, and North America. The odder 
is allied with the Magnoliaceae and Anonaceae through the spiral 
structure of the flowers, and the presence of the oil -glands, but 
the relationship is possibly closer with the Rosaaeae from which 
it differs in ha ing simple opposite exstipulate leaves. 
Propagation in nature from the appearance of the fruit is 
evidently effected through the amency of birds. 
In practice seed is the best method of increase when it is 
obtainable, but artificial fertilisation is often necessary. 
Vegetative propagation is thus resorted to in both the genera 
of this Order. Propagation by stem cuttings is very slow and 
difficult. Other methods, layering and grafting are thus more 
common, though also slow. Leaf cuttings in such slow growing 
plants would be impracticable. Root cuttings might afford a 
means of increase especially as stem cuttings are so slow. They 
have not been investigated. 
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General note on Calyceraceae. 
The order Calyceraceae is not an order of horticultural importance. 
it has a close relationship to the eompositae and contains the 
genera Aci.carpha, Boopis and Calycera, found in South 
Americas 
chiefly in Chili. 
Canpanulaceae. 
The Campanulaceae are a large order containing plants of varying 
habit. The majority are annuals and perennials, though there are 
shrubs of curious Sempervivum -like appearance, e.g. Campanula 
Vidalii, and tree -like palms also in the order. The plants are 
scattered all over the world, but attain their highest development 
in the West and South hemispheres. The alliances are through the 
Lobetias with the smaller orders Stylideae and Goodenaceae, and 
on the other side with the Compositae. 
In Cyphia sp. the fleshy roots and in Canarina Clermontia the 
berries, are edible. 
General note on the Campanulaceae. 
The Campanulaceae is a large order important in horticulture, 
comprising as it does so many hardy, border, and herbaceous plants 
with large conspicuous flowers. In the Giant Bellflower 
Ostrowskia, the flowers are sometimes as large as four to six 
inches across. Many are rock plants, and are prized for their 
Profusion of bell -like flowers, and graceful habit. 
Propagation is effected in nearly every genus by seed, which 
is usually freely produced. From their size and shape, and the 
honey secretion at the base of the style, the flowers are admirably 
adapted to cross fertilisation in nature, by bees and other insects, 
and in cultivation offer a good field to the hybridiser. Hybrid 
Campanuals such as C. Hendersoni, Smithii, have been produced (<). 
The seed for annuals is sown in early spring; somewhat later 
for biennials. 
Vegetative propagation is not so extensively employed through- 
out the order. To retain a good colour strain however, as in 
Jobelies, or for the increase of particular varieties, cuttings 
are often preferable to seed. They are the usual mode of propaga- 
tion for shrubby species of Campanulaceae, for example ¿entropogon. 
Root cuttings are not practicable except in the tuberous u 
species. Leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
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General note on Candolleaceae. 
The Candolleaceae or as they are usually called the Stylidaceae 
are a small order almost confined to Australia, Tasmania, and New 
Zealand. As they are nearly all inconspicuous plants of low - 
growing habits they are not much prized in the garden. The order 
includes Candol1ia, Phyliachne, Levenhookia, Donatia. 
Propagation is usually effected by seed. 
(Sae R. B. G. Notes on Donatia). 
General note on the Canellaceae. 
The order Cant Aaceae, also known as Winteranaceae is of 
little interest horticulturally. Economically however, it is 
of some importance as some of the speciesy for example Canella 
(Winterana) supply fragrant oils. The species C. Alba, is the 
one most commonly met with. 
Other plants in the order are Cinnamodendron and Cinnamosma. 
General note on Capparidaceae. 
The Capparidaceae are a shrubby order distributed in tropical and 
sub -tropical regions, and reaching their highest development% in 
the dry districts of America. The plants may be regarded as tree 
crucifers for their relations are very close to the Cruciferae. 
The many long stamens and projecting stalked ovaries of their 
flowers, make them somewhat conspicuous among stove and greenhouse 
plants. The varieties of Cieome especially spinosa alba are very 
ornamental and are much grown. Snme of the plants for example 
Roydsia possess a delicious perfume. But the order as a whole is 
not common in cultivation. Capparis spinosa is of economic 
importance as the young flower buds furnish the Capers of commerce. 
The stove annuals Cleome polanisia are often seen in cultivation. 
Propagation is effected by seed when it is obtainable. Flower- 
ing in some of the plants does not occur however' For example 
Cratoeva except by a copious use of dung in addition to the sandy 
loam and fibry peat which the members of this order require. The 
order has not been of sufficient horticultural interest for much 
hybridisation work to have taken place. 
Vegetative propagation is also employed for the shrubby species, 
Neither leaf nor root cuttings are usually employed though Euadenia 
may be propagated by cuttings of either root, stem or leaf. 
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General note on Caprifoliaceae. 
The Caprifoliaceae are composed mainly of trees and shrubs though 
herbsceaus plants do sometimes occur, e.g. Triosteen, and some 
species of Sambucus. The slants are native in temperate regions 
particularly in the Northern Hemisphere. They are only to be 
found in high altitudes in the tropics. The order is closely 
allied to the Rubiaceae, and also through Sambucus with the 
Valerianaceae. The slants in the Caprifoliaceae are important in 
horticulture since nearly every one is a hardy flowering shrub. 
For example Abelia, Weigela (Diervilla), Viburnum, Lonicera. 
Propagation is effected in some cases by seed when it is pro- 
curable e.g. Viburnum, Lonicera, and Sambucus. A few hybrids in 
these genera have been obtained. 
Vegetative propagation is however usually preferred as being 
a quicker and surer method of increase. Stem cuttings are slow 
but not difficult for most genera. Root cuttings while possible 
are not as a rule employed, the resulting plants being often 
weaker than those raised from stem cuttings. Leaf cuttings have 
been successful, e.g. but are a comparatively slow method of 
increase. Layering and grafting are more common methods than 
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General note on the Caryphyllac,eae. 
The Caryophyllaceae are typicall an herbaceous order allied to the 
Ohenopodicaee Portulaceae Nyctagineae and other members of the 
Centrospernae. The plants in the order are found distributed over 
nearly all the earth. They comprise many genera in common cutiva.tioii 
Many of the freeflowering rock plants Arenaria Saponaria Cerastium 
are to be found in this order. The first place in importance is of 
curse for I "__nthus caryophyllatus the pink or carnation of which 
now such innumerable varieties are on the market. 
Propagation is effected easily for the herbaceous plants by seed whicr 
is abundantly produced and usually self sown. 
More sure however is the increase by vegetative methods. Division is 
commonly employed but where the habit of the slant_ permit it;stem 
cuttings are used as in the shrubby species Polycar-non ree sp. of 
Dianthus e.c. Layering is the most and sure method for Carnations 
(see gon.arts. ) The leaves arc o n the whole and unsuited for 
cuttings. Root cuttings might succeed for Saponarias and other specid 
characterised by long taproots. No investigation has been recorded. 
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General note on te-h Casuarineae. 
The order Casuarineae c-ntain the single species genus Casuarina 
the various species of which are found mainly in Australia but also 
in tropical Asia. The Casuarinas resemble in outward appearance the 
E uesetums but are more allied in structure to the Ephedras. They 
form an isolated and like the Pireraceae probably a primitive order. 
The various species of Casuarina are some economic importance in Aütivs 
4 
Australia as producing a red timber hence its name Beefwood . In this 
country The Casuarinas are grown as ornamental greenhouse shrubs or 
trees. 
Propagation is effected v:getatively by stem cuttings of half 
wood in spring or bitter from seed (which does not however uusually 
rir,eb in this country. 
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General note on the Connaraceae. 
The Connaraceae are an comparitively small order widely distributed 
in Asia America parts of Africa e -c. and allied to the Leguminosae 
and other members of the Rosales cohort. The order is of little 
or no horticultural importance as the -lants mostly of woody growth 
are not often met with in cultivation. The order includes Connarus 
Cnestis and Rourea. 
Propagation of these stove shrubs is effected mainly veget tively by 
moans of stem cuttings. The le cores are simple : ;rid leath ry and woul 
not afford a practicable means of reproduction. Roots have not 
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General note on Convolvulaceae 
The Convolvulaceae are an order found in all parts of the world excc 
the coldest regions. It is closely allied to the Solanaceae and 
Boragineae. With one or two exceptions the members of the Convoly- 
laceae are so rampant in their habit that once established it becon 
difficult to eradicate them and grtowth has in most cases to be e 
checked rather than encouraged. Convolvulus and Calystegia are 
typical examples of the weedy habit in this order. The ConvolvulE 
however furnish many beautiful climbers hardy and tender. Especial 
beautiful are species of Ipomaea Convolvulus Pharbitis hispida, and 
a species of even the little para.site_e.g. reflexa is much cultivate 
for the sake of its pretty fl.o': ers, on':Pelargonium Fc. The other 
species Epilinium Prifoliii, are however regarr ?.ed as field pests. 
Increase by seed is not usually employed since vegetation 
propagation is so easily effectc0.. Little work has been done in 
hybridizing the Convolvuluses. 
Vegetative rropagatMoab is that most commonly employed. Cuttings of 
ripe and half rire shoots in spring strike easily. Rhizome cuttings 
are possible f6r. Con. gcammonia,,Exogonium Purga. 
Leaf cuttings are not usually employed as a mode of increase. Leaves 
of Convolvulus ar, vensis and tricolor were 1Lried by Stingl,(but 
without success. In many species the leaves are (reduced to more s 
scale 
- or thorns 
Root cuttings str i :o ease in this order (compare Boragineae ) 
especially among the Bindweeds (Calystegias ) . Manor of the Roots are 
fleshy as in I. Batatas. 
Grafting is the only other method commonly used. Species of Iomaea 
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General note on the Coriariaceae. 
The Coriariaceae is a small order of shrubsk allied to the 
Empetraceae and Sapindaceae. Beyond the genus Coriaría (q.v.) 
the plants contained in the order are rarely IT1e't with. The 
Coriarías are half -hardy shrubs, slender and graceful in habit, 
and are characterised by the fruit -like appearance of the 
persistent thickened petals. Ylk_9_ e5we,,h anc B Pl 91 m Y 
QM. Itire.ki aya (tie 
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Genora7 note on Cornacda.e. 
The Cornaceae are a small order allied to the ,Araliaceae found in Ame 
America and Afica but most highly developed in Asia. The plants 
contain ̂d in the order arc woody shrubs the only herbaceous ̂  b ing 
S larbe Cornus conadensis and C. i'uccisa.Though a small order, the 
Cornaceae 4V4 important in horticulture supplying :s it do':,s mmany 
hardy flower ing shrubs. Cornus mas, Garrya elliptica Aucubas.. The 
The greatest favourites are perhaps the various species of Cornuc 
especially Cornus florida with its seming flowers of large showy brae 
The flowers of the Cornaceae ar usual*y small and inconspicuous and 
the various plants are more grown for their ornamental often variegat- 
ed foliage in spring and summer and for the brilliant colour of the 
dying leav-s in winter autumn (Cornus sp. Aucuba Nyssa 8.c. ) Aucuba 
is one of the commonest of garden shrubs though is it to be seen with 
the additional ornament of its red berries (see under Aucuba ) 
On th whole the plants in the order are slowgrowing. Seed don of a 
always ripen in this country maint: because IRGSdikMu5., plant s of 
non sex only are plantad togather. Seed must therefore be imported. 
In most genera germination is slow. Benthamia fragifera, and Garrya 
of intica are exceptions for seed is freely produced and casi ly 
germinated. 
Vegetative prnpagtion is more commonly err'loyed . Layering in autumn 
is perhaps the ouichest method. 
Grafting is usad for varieties sports or variegated. 
Division of the rootk as in most herbaceous plants is employed with 
advantage where there are tufts of roots obtainable as in vars. of 
Cornus (canadensis ). 
Stem cuttings of young or half ripe wood in a cool frame succeed for 
nearly all genera. Leaf cutting s are somewhat impracticable from 
their nature. They are possible hum are sloT- in being formed. 
Lindeotuth tried cuttings of Aucuba japonica in Aug.. Ro-ts were 
nbtaincd produced after 36 days but no shoot were formed. Root 
cuttings have not been investigated 
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Genera` note on the Coriariaceae. 
The Coriariaceae is a small order of shrubs allied to the 
Empetraceae and Sapindaceae. Beyond the genus Coriaría (q.v.) 
the plants contained in the order are rarely met with. The 
Corlarías are half -hardy shrubs, slender and graceful in habit, 
and are characterised by the fruit -like appearance of the 
persistent thickened petals. 
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Genera note on Cornacdae. 
The Cornaceae are a small order allied to the Araliaceac found in Ame 
America and Africa but most highly developed in Asia. The plants 
contained in the order ars woody shrubs the only herbaceous, being 
h1,orbac -eeu'- Oornus canadensis and C. Puccisa.Though a small order, the 
Cornaceac important in horticulture supplying s it doss many 
harm flower ing shrubs. Cornus mas, Garrya elliptica Aucubas.. The 
The graatest favourites are perhaps the various species of Cornus 
e 
especially Cornus florida with its scorning flowers of large showy braci 
The flowers of the Cornaceae ar usualy small and inconspicuous and 
the various rlants are more grown for their ornamental often variegat- 
ed foliage in spring and summer and for the brilliant colour of the 
dying leav - s in winter autumn (Cornus sr. Aucuba Nyssa e -c . ) Aucuba 
is one of the commonest of garden shrubs though_ is it to be seen with 
the additional ornament of its red berries (see under Aucuba ) 
On th whole the slants in the order are slowgrowing. Seed do not a 
always ripen in this country main.;- because raimat ie pinnt s of 
^ne sex only are planted together. Seel must therefore be imported. 
In most genera germination is slow. Benthamia fragifera, and Garrya 
ellintica are exceptiens for seed is freely produced and oasi ly 
germinated. 
Vegetative rrnpagtion is more commonly employed . Layering in autumn 
is rerhars the quickest method. 
Grafting is used for varieties sports or variegated. 
Division of the root, as in most herbaceous plants is employed with 
advantage where there are tufts of roots obtainable as in vars. of 
Cornus (canadensis ). 
Stem cuttings of young or half rine wood in a cool frame succeed for 
nearly all genera. Leaf cutting s are somewhat impracticable from 
their nature. They are possible but are slo°- in being formed. 
Lindemuth tried cuttings of Aucuba japonica in Aug.. Roots were 
obtained produced after 36 days but no shoot were formed. Root 
cuttings have not been investigated 
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General note on Crassulaceae. 
The order Crassulaceae is composed mainly of succulent plants. The 
species Tillaea is found all over the world. They are allied to 
the Saxifragaceae and are strikingly similar in habit and structure, 
except the genus Penthorum which is sometimes included on that account 
in the Saxifragaceae. The plants are mostly perennial. Annuals are 
not common (Sedum, Crassula, Grammanthes) but shrubby forms occur. 
Many of the plants in cultivation are objects of beauty on account 
of their brightly coloured flowers and symmetrical or whorled arrange- 
ment of their leaves. 
Propagation is easily effected by seed which is sometimes freely 
produced. Host hybridisation work has been done with regard to the 
Echeverias (See Burbidge, also work of U. Deleuil on hybrid Echeverias) 
On the whole, vegetative methods of increase are more common. In 
nature the plants lend themselves well to this mode of reproduction, 
for they are often characterised by creeping rhizomes, by runners form 
ing new rosettes, by fleshy leaves easily detached, by the formation 
of adventitious, and by other vegetative reproductive organs. tSee 
introduction). Vegetative propagation is therefore easily effected 
in practice 
. . 
Stem cuttings strike with great ease. They must he dried befor e 
insertion after the manner of other succulants (cp Cactaceae etc.) 
Leaf cuttings are somewhat slow may be employed for every plant J 
in the order. In some cases the leaves are layered and detached 
after roots have been formed, but usually this is not necessary. 
The slight attachment of the fleshy leaves to the plant of Sedum, 
Cotyledon, etc. show that propagation by means of these organs is 
a natural process. The roots of many Crassulac- ao are' urt'J it( T 
for cuttings, being thin, and adapted mainly for fixing the plant 
in the soil. Root cuttings have not been investigated. 
Offsets are freely producod in the rosette genera, env Semper- 
vivum, and may be induced by destruction of the terminal growth. 
The offsets afford a ready means of vegetative propagation. 
Grafting is employed to some extent among the Crassulliceae, e.g. 
Sernpervivum aid Echeveria. 
See D. J. Rose, Crassulaceae, U.S.A. Department of Agriculture. 
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General Note on Cruciferae. 
The Cruciferae are a large order attaining their highest develop- 
ment in the region of the Mediterranean, though some genera are 
found all over the world.. The alliances are close with the 
members of the Parietales cohort, e.g. Capparidaceae, Papaveraceae, 
etc. The plants in the order are mostly low -growing annuals and 
perennials. Shrubs rarely occur (Aethionema, Vella). The 
Cruciferae are of greatest importance as supplying the majority 
of our common vegetables, Cabbages, Cauliflowers, Turnips, Radishes, 
etc. But they are of value in horticulture also for providing 
such ornamental 1.owe and fragrant plants as the stocks and wall- 
flowers. There are not more freely flowering rockery plants than 
the ubrietias, Alyssums, and IberisO of this order. 
Propagation in the Cruciferae is effected naturally and most 
easily in practice by means of seed. b_ikke the Compositae,seed 
is produced abundantly and is usually perfect, so that germination 
is easy. Much hybridisation work has been carried out among wall- 
flowers, stocks, and to obtain different varieties among the 
vegetables. Natural hybridisation takes place in the latter so 
easily, e.g. cabbages, that varieties must be kept apart in order 
to come true. 
Vegetative rropagation is employed for special varieties, 
specially for double species, e.g. "all- flowers. Propagation by 
cuttings ai also found to have the advantage of producing dwarf 
riants, the plants from seedlings often becoming ragged, e.g. Wall- 
flowers. Vegetative propagation by means of special reproductive 
organs takes place easily in this order. Bulbils are produced 
in Beftaria bulbifera, and adventitious buds are found on the 
(/ 
leaves of Cardamine, Nasturtium. Such plants are therefore easily 
reproduced from detached leaves. (See Chap. 2) Root cuttings 
have been investigated and found successful Morisia, etc. Other 
vegetative methods, grafting etc., are not usually employed in this 
order. 
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General note on Cucurbitaceae. 
e 
The Cucurbitaceae are with one or two exceptions (Acanthosicós) 
Dendrosicyos) all climbing plants or trailers distributed over the 
c2,140. cm-otafiv 
greater part of the world. Ity, is most highly developed in the 
tropics, and mainly in dry regions. The affinities of the order 
are doubtful; formerly they were allied to the Passìfloraceae for 
their twining habit, but now from their structure are placed near 
the Campanulaceae. The plants are characterised by rapid growth, 
particularly of the root when young, and when once established in 
a garden they usually grow wild. The half -hardy or hardy plants 
such as cucumbers, gourds, and others, are nearly all annuals, and 
Make such rapid growth even in one season, that they are commonly 
raised from seed. 
Vegetative propagation is m ̂ re usual for the greenhouse 
climbers. The soft tissues of plants like Kedrostis, Abobra, tc. 
rake them specially suited to increase from young stem cuttings. 
Leaf cuttings have been investigated in the case of Momordica 
balsaminea. Leaves were inserted in August, and roots were ob- 
tained in 16 days, but no shoots were observed to have been formed. 
The method is a possible ono for Abobra, Kedrostis, and other 
succulent types. Tuberous roots are a characteristic of many J 
Cucurbitaceae (Trichosanthes, Thladiantha tc), and propagation in 
these genera is effected by division of the root tubers. Momor- 
dica cochinensis can be propagated by cuttings of the roots. 
Other vegetative methods are not employed to any extent. 
It would be interesting to compare the power of regeneration of 
tendrils of the Cucurbitaccae with that of the tendrils in 
Passifloraceac and Convolvulaceac. (e.v.) 
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General noto 4D the 
Cupuliferae. 
The c'upuiiferae comrrisesthe two orders Fagacea' and Betulacere whic 
are often considered separately. with the Myricaceae Juglandaceac 
and Salicine^e the Cupuliferac form the Amentiflorae. cohort. 
While the BetSjlaceae are aimor exclusively confines to temperate 
regions some of the members of the Fagaceae are found in the tropics 
e.g. Pasania Castanonsis and the somewhat isolated genus in the same 
order inhaoits ihabits S.America (Chili ) New Zealand and S. Austral 
The Betulaceae include Alnus Betulus Carrinus Corylus ,,Ostrya and 
Ostryonsis. The Faraceae comprise Castanea Fagus7Nothöfagus (not 
often met with in cultivation in this country Pavania (also not very 
common) and Quercus. All the slants in the order are trees of con- 
siderable dimensions . They are all important economically for the 
timber which they surely especially Oak Leech &c. A study of these 
trees is rater t'.e department of Forestry than of horticulture but 
as some srecdmens are t o be found even in small gardens and they are 
common objects in town and park slanting notes have been Collected on 
their culture and propagation. 
Propagation is mainly effected by-by seed. Where the increase of 
certain y arieties snorts are desired vegetative propagtion usually 
b grafting on to the co-^mon variety as stock or by layering. 
Cuttings are on the whole slow and are not usually employed except fo 
varieties. Root cuttings are sometimes used for those trees which 
reproduce themselves antura?ly by root shoots (see chap. 3 ) but is n 
not common. The trees are relatively microrhyllous and the leaves ar 
are not suited for propagation. 
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General note on Cyrillaceae 
The Cyrillaceae are a small order al.?ied to the CelastmeArineae and 
Sanindaceae containing shrubby plants chiefly inhabiting the West 
Indies. The American buckwheat tree Cliftonia is n ®t seen in 
cultivation. Cyrilla racemiflora is perhaps the plant most grown in t 
the ord ̂ r though it is also not common. 
gb96f 
Stem cuttings are a commonf propagation though root cuttings (as 
sen by Fig. ) of Cyrilla will also succeed. 
Leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
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General note on the Datiscae. 
A 
atz 
The Datiscáe is a small order allied to i;hc Begoniaceae 
mostly found in Java ,India tc . containing the genera Datisca 
Tetrameles and Qst 2omeles. . The plants are rarely seen in 
cultivation as the flowers are small and inconspicuous. 
Datisca cannabina is of graceful habit. 
General note on the Diapensaceae. 
The Diapensaceae are a small but interesting order containing 
alpine plants found in N.America,Europe,and Asia . The various 
genera are similar in appearance and are characterised by their 
bright shining reddish leaves and comparitively large delicate- 
ly tinted flowers. 
Sedd is sometimes employe1 for increase but is a slower process 
than propagation by vegetative methods. Runners are character- 
istic of the order and being freely produced, propagation is 
easily effected by their separation and insertion . 
Stem cuttings are unsuitable as most of the plants are lowgrovinv 
and some are stemless e.g. Pyxidanthera. 
cm 
Leafcutt ings ?ro _impractihl e as the leaves are tough and shiny 
and in consequence would be very slow (O. The roots are fibrous 
like all the E cel series (z and are consequently unsuited for 
vegetative propagation. The Dianensaceae are not difficult of 
Culture excer4 Pyxidanthera. The best position -^^ oñ for them 
Stag a.. S avvizurkak Uva kezt e d'vwen. ern- a,t- se;k- v., Nit. ? ßt kin v . 
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General note on the Dichapetalaceae. 
The Dicha.petalacoad are an order allied to the Euphorbiaceae 
of b- tatmcal interest/only comprising some lianes and su bshrubs 
vanA.áu d 
mainly found in tropical Afiica and America. The very species 
are very poisonous e.g. Dichapetalum cymosus. 
General note nn the Dilieniaceae . 
The Dillenìaceae are an order universally distributed in the 
tropics, containing mainly stove and greenhouse trees, shrubs, 
and climbers. The plants in the order are usually very 
ornamental, the flowers being large, with numerous stamens 
and compound stigma. e.g. Actinidia Hibbertia, etc. 
Seed is not always obtainable, therefore in cultivation 
vegetative propagation is usually employed. 
Stem cuttings strike without difficulty for all the genera. 
_The leaves are usually like those of the Camellia, tough and 
leathery, and consequently unsuited for propagation. () 
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General note on the Dipsaeeae. 
The Dipsveae like their near ally the Valetianaceae, do not 
supply many ornamental plants to the garden. The most interest- 
ing are the many cultivated forms of the Teazel, particularly the 
handsome species Scabìosa caucasia. 
As most of the plants in the order are annuals or biennials, 
propagation is effected by seed, which is usually abundantly 
produced. 
Vegetative propagation is also common for the perennials by 
division and by stem cuttings. Leaf cuttings have not been 
investigated. Root cuttings might be a feasible means of 
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General note on Dipterocarpeae. 
The 6ipterocarpeae are an order allied to the Guttiferae, and 
Ternstroemiaceae, of economic rather than of horticultural 
interest. The members of the order are mostly large trees 
inhabiting the tropics, and unsuited for collections on account 
of their size. Small specimens of Dryobalanops camphora (the 
Camnhor wood of Sumatra) and Ancistrocladus are however, some- 
times seen in cultivation. 
Propagation is usually effected by seed, the curious wings of 
which give the name to the order. 
Stem cuttings strike without difficulty. 
The leaves of the Dipterocarpeae are leathery, hut have a 
characteristically long life of nearly twelve months, leaving - 
the trees bare for a very short period only in the year, there- 
fore propagation by leaf cuttings might he tried, hmt the method 
would be very slow. 
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General note on Droseraceae. 
The Droseraceae, and order nearly allied to the Gaxifragaceae 
are of great botanical interest as the plants contained in it 
are insectiverous, and the vegetative organs have in consequence 
become considerably modified. 
Many of the Droseras are also in common cultivation, e.g. Dionaea 
muscipula, Drosera grandiflora, dichotoma, capensis, etc. 
Seed usually freely produced, and various hybrids among the 
Droseras have been obtained. (i) 
_Vegetative propagation is also easily effected, especially by 
division and offsets. Stem cuttings are not usually employed. 
Root cuttings are a common mode of propagation in Drosera. (41) 
_Leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
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Genera/ note on Ebenaceae. 
The Ebenaceae are a tropical order of economic interest found 
Chiefly in the East Indies and Malay Archipelago, and allied to 
the Styraceae and Sapotaceae. () 
Ebony is produced from the heart -wood of Diospyros ebeni, and is 
valued for wood -work, carving, etc., but not many genera are 
found in cultivation. The plants of greatest interest horti- 
culturally are the various species of Diospyros, particularly 
D. kaki. (the persimmon), an edible fruit of doubtful flavour. 
iropagation is effected by stem cuttings, though slowly, and 
often by seeds. Root cuttings have been investigated, but not 
leaf. 
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Genera/ note on Elatineae. 
The Elatineae are a small though widely distributed order allied 
to the Caryoph l laceae, and Hypericineae, mainly composed of 
small annual, marsh, or aquatic ;plants of botanical interest only. 
The British representatives in the order are Elatine hexandra, 
and E. hydropiper.. 
Like most water soft 'stemmed plants, the lower nodes of the stem 
are characterised by the presence of adventitious roots, and thus 
pieces broken off easily reproduce themselves naturally. 
Propagation is also effected by the small seeds which are dis- 
tributed by the agency of birds, and the wind. 
Bergia is a land species occurring in the order, but is not seen 
in cultivation. 
. Lae,,f _ Thl, ce d . e.e,-}Ztr XX .i3.3q,I 
General note on Eleagnaceae. 
The Eleagnaceae are an order allied to the Thymeliaceae, and 
contain characteristically steppe plants to be found mostly on 
sandy stretches of land near sea shores, and other arid regions. 
The plants in the order are mainly ornamental hardy deciduous 
trees, conspicuous dor their silvery foliage, and brightly 
coloured berries. Eleagnus parvifolia and the Missouri Silver- 
leaf (Sheph erdia argentea) are two beautiful examples. 
__Though the seed is distributed in nature by the agency of birds, 
attracted by the bright fleshy berries, propagation by seed is 
not the common method in cultivation, as the plants are very 
slaw growing. 
Vegetative propagation is therefore more commonly employed. 
Stem and root cuttings are successful in most species. 
Layering is often found a speedy method of increase. 
Where suckers are produced as in Eleagnus and Shepherdia, these 
are used as a means of propagation. 
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G gal noto on the Empetraceae. 
The Empetraceae is a small order but widely distributed in Europe 
Asia, America mainly composed of small heathlike plants. It is 
s(oi.i o to the Ericaceae the Sapindaceae tc. Except for Empetrum 
nigrum the Crowberry the fruits of which are edible the plants 
of the order are rarely met with in cultivation 
cx 
In nature propagation is effected by seed but as this is Allow 
process in cultivationvvegetative propagation by means of stem 
cuttings is emplo :'ed. Neither loaf nor root cuttings have been 
investigated. 
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General note on the Epacriciaceae. 
The Epacrideae are an order with limited distribution being con 
fined mainly to Australia. They possess close affinities in 
general habit and structure to the Ericaceae and the methods of 
propagation in the two orders are therefore very similar. Veget. 
ptáiv^ is that most commonly used. Like the Ericaceae stem cutting 
are commonly employed for increase, but they are slower to root and 
more liable to damp off if care is not taken in the Epacrideae. 
(See under general articles under Epacris. ). The roots are 
fibrous and unsuited for propagation. The leaves are typicl'.y 
xerophilous in character and unsuited for cuttings. 
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General note on the Ericaceae. 
The Ericaceae is Nmtkolsom4.one of the most important orders in 
horticulture, furnishing as it does the various Ericas Rhododendrons 
Gaultherias, besides the less common but equally beautiful flowering 
shrubs such as Kalmia Enkianthus Zenobia t-c. 
Propagation in the Ericaceae islin a great many cases effected by 
seed, but the method is somewhat slow for obta ning mature plants. 
Much hybrids however have been raised in the Ericaceae especially in 
the genera Azalea Erica &c. (See general articles on Hybrid Azaleas 
Hybrid Rhodos. and Hybrid Ericas , also Burbidge ic.) 
The various vegetative methods are consequently employed. The most 
common and speedy method is layering for the lowgrowing genera 
Rhododendrons arbutus tedums tc. Grafting is us ̂ d to some extent 
(see under Rhododendrons 
) 
Mn4y of the plants in the order can be 
also eaily divided like herbaceous plants, as thy are apt to form 
a dense mas. of fibrous roots. 
Stem cuttings are used to some extent (See under Rhodos. ) especilly 
for the Heaths <See under Ericas) Neither lv.., root nor leaf cuttings 
have been investigated. Nor would they be practible as the former 
are thin and fibrous,the latter small and xeroph :tiC in type. 
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General note on the Euphorbiaceae. 
The Euphorbiaceae allied in many respects to the members of the 
is univefsally distributed in the northern and southern 
heznisperes. Most of the plants in the order are shrubs and are comme 
in cultivation not so much for the flowers which are small, O' but 
for the bracts which render them very conspicuouse.g. Poisettia 
A 
pulcherrima Eunhorhia snlend &c. Many members of the order are 
also cultivated on account of their foliage e.g. Croton1Phyllanthus. 
Propagation in the order is on the whole easy by vegetat 
ive methods. Increase by seed is not frequently except in some of 
the succulent species where it is more freely produce'. as results 
are variable. Stem cuttings are the usual Mode of increase. This is 
the most usual and most certain mode of propagatio n when well colout- 
e? plants are deli 
Le,-.f cuttings succeed with some spec es of Euphorbiacead aithugh the 
U, 
process is slow . Lindemuth tried leaf cuttings of Mercurialis 
er e_ is to test leaf ro eneration, but though roots were obtainril 
after 3Ddays no shoots were obtained. Root cuttings have not been Y 
investigated. They might possibly succeediwith Daphniphyllum glaucesom 
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General note on Picoideae 
The Picoideae or Aizoaceae are a xerophytic order allied to the 
?iortulaceae, and mainly found in South Africa. It contains 
many plants of intetest, but the one of greatest importance is 
the freely flowering Mesembryanthe %mum of which so many species 
are in cultivation. 
Seed is sometimes produced very freely, but seedlings are liable 
to damp off. They should accordingly be sown as soon as ripe 
in March. 
Vegetative propagation is easily effected by means of stem 
cuttings. Leaf cuttings of some of the succulent leaved 
Mesernbryanthemums &c. should be easy. (Not tried). 
Root cuttings have not been investigated. 
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General note on Frankeniacea- 
The Frankeniaceaßis a small order allied more or less to the 
Caryophyllaceae and Tamariscineae containig plants which are 
distributed in various parts of the world. The only plant of 
interest is the British Species Frankenia laevis which grows 
well near the sea side. The other genera Hypericopsis, 
Beatsonia, and Niederlina are not met with in cultivation. 
Propagation may be effected by seed, but more commonly by 
vegetative means,- either division, or stem cuttings. Leaf 
cuttings are not practicable as small exstipulate leaves are 
characteristic of the order. 
Root cuttings have not been investigated. 
QQJ ala-ao 
t Lt 5,4 
- P876 _ 
4t, 
ck121-y);,2 
Generl.,.note on Fumariaceae. 
The Fumariace'e is a small orcèr, closely allied to tlie and 
sometimes included in the Papaveraceae , but differing from that 
order in the irregular flour ̂ rs and watery juice. The plants 
are mainly annual or perennial herbs, and propagation is thus 
effected by seed or division. Dicentra (Dieivtra) is the mast 
important member of this order. Leaf and Rnot cuttings have not 
been investigated. 
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General note on Gentianaceae. 
The Gantianaceae are an order closely allied to the Loganiaceae 
aria other members of the Gentiañales cohort. The plants con 
taining in the order are mostly steppe shore and marsh plants 
and are found distributed widely over the whole earth. Owing to 
their alpine or xerophytic habit the majority of the plants in the 
Gentianaceae are lowlying or creeping many of them moreover being 
annuals or biennials. They are thus suitable in cultivation 
for the rockery. te. 
Propagation is thereflre mainly effected by seed which shou4 
be sown as soon ripe. Seed is in most cases abundantly produced a 
and natural hybrids are often produced e.g. Gentiana lutenpurpurea 
Vegatative propagation by means of division is practicable 
for some genera if carefully performed; most Gentians however 
and especially the genus Gentiana itselflobject to being distribut 
at the root. Cuttings of every are therfore on the whole impract 
icable for the hardy gentians. Stem cuttings are an e:sy mode of 
propagation for the greenhouse (Chironia Exacum)tc. Root and leaf 
cuttings have not been investigated they are imptacticable. 
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General note on the Geraniaceae. 
The Geraniace e are an order widely distributed all over the world 
It is related to the Malpighiaceae and Rutaceae and contains 
mainly herbaceous plants though some of the Species of Balbisia 
(Imp,patiensI Averrhoa, tc are shrubby. Geranium and 
Pelarg opium and Tropae oléum which are perhaps the commonest 
plants in cultivation are contained in this order. The majority 
of plants aie lowgrowing and many e.g. Erodium,Geranium tc are 
suitable for the rockery. 
The geraniums are easy of culture and increase. Stem Cutting 
strike at almost any season of the year. They are sometimes 
however incline to rot or to get diseased e.g. Pelargonium 
pal Roet cuttings succeed for Monsonia sp. .. Leaf 
cuttings might succeed euite easily. 
Seed is not so frequently used for increase as vegetative 
methods as being slower. Seed livigs are also inclined to vaey. 
Much hybridization work has been done in the Geraniaceae (Seo 
under Pelargonium.) 
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General noto on Gesnerace: e. 
The Gosneraceae 're a tropical orner the numbers of which are 
found in both hemispheres Malay China tropical Africa tc . The 
order is allied to the Bignoniaceae,Scrophularin.aceae &c. and is 
peA44g 
mainly composed of lowgrowing herbaceous characterised by soft 
stems and hairy leaves. 
Vegetative propagation is remarkably ease both bar cuttings 
of the loaf and the stem. Root cuttings in many cases are not 
practicable as the roots are fibrous but in many cases the GesncraS 
are characterised by tuberous roots and rhizomes which serve as 
a means of vegetative reproduction. Leaf cuttings are practicable 
for all Gesnerads and especiall for the tuberous species which 
produce no offsets e.g. Sinningia. 
Increase by seed is commonly em'loyed as it is freely 
produced. The seeds must be sown at once . They germinate readily 
A great deal of hybridization work has taken place in the Gesneraceae 
and especially in the the genera Gloxinia and Gesnerra._ 
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General note on Goodeniaceae. 
The Goodeneaceae are a small order almost confined to Australia, 
allied maini;) to the Campanuisaceae. The plants in the order are 
mainly greenhouse perennials, and shrubs not very well known in 
horticulture, except the beautiful blue Leschenaultia Biloba Major.) 
Propagation takes place vegetatively by means of stem cuttings of 
half ripe wood which strike easily in spring. 
Root and leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
Seed is not often used for increase. 
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General note on Guttiferae. 
The Guttiferae are essentially a tropical order. The plants are 
inhabitants of tropical forests in America, Asia, Africa, Mada- 
gascar, ac., and the leaves of many are characterised by "drip 
tips" in order to carry off excessive moisture. (As the name 
infers). The order is allied to the Ternstroemiaceae l&c 
Most of the plants are stove trees and shrubs. Some, for example 
Clusia, are epiphytes. Few species therefore are found in a- 
cultivation outside of Botanic Gardens, because they require too 
much accomodation. Economically, however, in their native 
countries (India) these trees are very important for timber. 
K 
For example, Iaxeá, Calophyllum, Mesua, Garcinia, Ochrocarrus, 
Poeciloneu ron. They are nearly all, moreover, characterised by 
beautiful flowers; the sweet- scented Indian Nagskur belongs to 
this order LSee Mesua] 
Propagation in nature is by seed, but in cultivation seed is 
rarely produced. 
Vegetative propagation by means of stem cuttings is therefore 
resorted to. 
Root cuttings have not been investigated. 
The leaves of nearly every species are shiny and leathery, and 
are unsuited for propagation. 
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General note on Haloragaceae. 
The Haloragaceae are a small but widely distributed order in the 
south of the eastern hemisphere, allied in flower- structure to 
the Ona.graceae, but in many ways having affinities to the 
Rosales into which cohort it is sometimes placed. The plants 
in the order are mainly marsh plants, many of them common 
British herbs. For example Hippuris, Myriophyllum, and Cercodia, 
growing beside, or in the water. The only plant of value for 
the garden is Gunnera, the large foliage of which is very 
decorative at the sides of ponds or other placescere plenty of 
moisture is available. 
Propagation in the order tales place naturally by seed, or 
detached pieces which easily root. In cultivation increase is 
usually by division. 
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General note on Hamamelidae. 
The Hamamelideaeare a small order distributed in the sub -tropical 
regions, but whose chief home is Japan. It has alliances to the 
Saxifragaceae and other members of. the Rosales cohort. The 
plants in the order are nearly all hardy flowering shrubs, and 
are of exceptional beauty, both on account of the flowers which 
usually appear in winter or early in the year before the leaves, 
e.g. Fothergilla, Forsythia, )Éananeiis, &c., and on account of 
the foliage which often turns in autumn to brilliant crimson, e.g. 
Liquidambar, Parrotia, &c. 
Growth in this order is very slow, which fact possibly accounts 
for the Hamamelidae not being so commonly cultivatdd as they 
would otherwise be. 
Propagation is therefore also slow. Good seed is not often 
obtained and must be impmrted, or propagation must be effected 
by vegetative means. 
Stem cuttings in most cases are very slow. Grafting on a common 
stock Harnamelis virginica, and layering, are much more often used 
as quicker methods of increase. 
Root cuttings have been successful with species of Hamamelis, 
though not investigated for other genera. Leaf cuttings would 
be slow and tedious. They have not been investigated. 
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Geneeral note on Humiriaceae. 
The Humiriaceae, a small tropical order, belonging mainly to 
South America, is of no horticultural interest. 
The order comprises three genera, Humiria, Saccoglottis, and 
Vantanea . 
Generai note on Hydnoraceae. 
s*&rws sr cté e 
The Hydnoraceae are a small unimportant order of purely interest, 
containing two genera, Hydnora, and Prosopanche. 
The order is considered distinct by Engler- Prantl, but 
associated with the Cytiraceae by Bentham e Hooker. (See 
Rafflesiasaceae, the or der to which Cytinus and Hydnora are 
closely allied) . 
General note on Hydrocaryaceae. 
The Water Chestnut, Trap natans has features which are so 
characteristic t;iat is is placed by Engler into ,separate 
family the Hydrocaryaceae. It has allianceg however to the 
Onagraceae in which Trapa is usually placed. !'See Onagraceaj 
General note on Hydrophyllaceae. 
The Hydrophjllaceae are an order widely distributed in tropical L 
temperate regions, and allied closely to the Boreginaceae 
and Convolvulaceae, tc. (In the Polemoniales cohort). 
Plants in the order, for example Nemophila, Phacelia, are Common 
in cultivation. Other genera are not so well known! 
Propagation is mainly effected by seed, as the majority of the 
plants are annuals. 
Vegetative propagation by division, and stem cuttings in spring 
is employed for the perennial and shrubby genera, e.g. Hydro/ea, 
Nanna, and Wigandia. 
Leaf cuttings have not been investigated. Boot cuttings 
r succeed easily foWigandia macrophylla. 
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General note on Hypericineae. 
The Hypericineae are an order allied to the tropical Guttiferae 
under which they are sometimes included. The Hypericums, how 
ever, are mainly temperate region plants, many of them being 
British. 
The various species are of interest and value in horticulture, 
as they are freely flowering and of easy culture, even on poor 
soil, or under the shade of trees.. 
Vegetative propagation by means of stem cuttings is the usual 
-merle of increase for the shrubby genera. 
Leaf cuttings are not practicable, as in many cases they are small 
and thin. They have not been investigated. 
Root cuttings are a successful method of increase for the various 
species of Hypericums H. calircinum, tc. 
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General note on Ilicineae. 
The Ilicineae are an order of somewhtt doubtful affinities, 
possibly being related to the Sapindo- celastral series. Ilex 
is the only plant in the order of Horticultural interest. 
The common holly, Ilex aquifolium is one of the commonest trees 
in the garden, and the many varieties are cultivated for the 
beauty of their foliage. 
Since hollies are slowgrowing, their propagation is also slow. 
Vegetative methods by stem cuttings &c. for this reason are not 
much employed. 
Propagation by seed is the usual method. Seeg.eneral articles 
under Ilex. 
Leaf cuttings would not be practicable, and root cuttings have 
not been investigated. 
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General note on Il lecebraceae. 
The members of the Illecebraceae, a small order closely allied 
to the Caryophyllaceae, and sometimes (as in Encgler- Prantl ) 
included under them, are for the most part low growing, value- 
less weeds. 
e. 
Some of the spe,ies however, for example Herniaria glabra, and 
Paronchya argentea are used for carpet bedding. 
The plants are of easy culture and propagation, either by seed, 
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General note on Juglandeae. 
The Juglandaceae are an order allied to the Cupul i fereae. Juglans 
the walnut is the most common species grown in -leis country thok9L, 
Qarya and Pterocarya are also met with in cultivation. 
Vegetative propagation by cuttings is not practicable, as they do 
not strike easily. 
Root cuttings of Carya alba, according to Fuller, succeed very well. 
Leaf cut:,_ings have not been investigated. 
Grafting is much more commonly used, the stock being the ordinary 
Walnut, Juglans regia. 
The most ordinary method of propagation is by seed. 
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3eneral note on the Lacistemaceae. 
Ehe Lacistemaceae are a small order of doubtful affinities posssibly 
near the Piperaceae containing but one genus Lacistema from tropical 
America. The species are not of horticultural value as the flowers 
are small and inconspicuous. 
Genera' note on the Laurineae. 
The Laurineae mainly composeA, of trees and shrubs, plentifully found 
in N.W. America te. with affinities to the Monimiacea0 Myristicaceac 
Laurus nobilis is found in Europe while the parisitic Cassytha is cor 
fined to the tropics. 
Propagation in the order is effected by seed in heat, or mor 
generally by vegetative methods. Stem cuttings strike without 
difficulty though somewhat slowe.g. Izrus tc. Root cuttings are 
employed for some of the tropical genera. 
(A 
Leaf cuttings have been tried by Lindemuth fnfi Laurus nobj,-is 
but as in the stem cuttings and to a greater extent rooting is slow. 
Roots were obtained after ee days but no shoots were obtained. The 
method is impracticable owing to the leathery texture of the leaves 
of all the the Laurineae(except of Cassytha, where the leaves are 
reduced to scales owing to the parisitic habit. 
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General note on the Leguminosae. 
The Le guminnsae are among the widest and most widely distributed ord 
ers among the Dicotyledons. They are found all over the world, 
and the plants in the order are as varied in habit as the Compositae, 
annuals perennials shrubs and trees being present. Water plants are 
however rare. Neptunia and Aeschymone are in cultivation. The 
Leguminosae are allied in many respects th the Rosaceae through the 
tropical section Caesai ",in:ao, and also to the Protceae thro ugh 
the Mimosae. The plants in the order and especially the shrubby 
species are characterised by long tap roots which make them to a 
great extent independent :41-4-e--,444-484,4- of surface moisture, but which 
on the other hand makes them difficult to transplant. 
For prnna.gation time seed which is usually freely produced e, 
affords the common mode of increase,, is sown v)here the plant is 
intended to remain. 
As growth in the Leguminosae is often slow, particularl y i n 
the early stages vegetative propagation is a more speedy means of 
increase. The method of grafting on suitable stocks (Rob inias 
on Robinia pseu;i acaci:,, Carag...na ,rar6. and othe leguminous plants 
on Caragana arbor?scens ) is the method most commonly used. Layering 
IS also used for many shrubs e.g. Wistaria Acaciat,c. 
o - - 
stem cuttings succeed for most perennials. Like many of the Proteacer,_ 
howeve r stem cuttings in many hardwooded Leguminosae are very slow 
Ind diffi.cultr:.g. Ce-rcisC7. i.a.nthus _Dampieri, Erinacea pungens, 
;?.editschia triaca.nthos. Alternative vegetative methods are found 
to give better and quicker results. As in many -ther plants where 
stem cutting are slow andeifficult, root cuttings are employed with 
success e.g. Acacia, Amorpha, Caraganatc. In some cases e.g. 
Cstaria &.c. root grafting is used instead of the ordinary stem 
grafting. Where runners are produced as in Lu-ninus, these form an 
easy means of vegetative propagation. 
Lef otw4., cuttings have not been investigated to any great extent 
V) 
systematically. Miss Kupfer examined the regeneration of mortified 
leaves, but with little success. Work has also been done in connectiot 
with the r- generation of the hypocbtys edons of the pea and the beam (2) 
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General note on Leitneriaceae. 
The Leitneriaceae are an small order with some affinities to the 
CaFta.neae, containing the one shrubby genus Leitneria from N.America 
It is not met with in cultivation. 
General note on Lennoaceae. 
The Lennoaceae are an order of purely botanical interest allied to 
the Monotrope- -e and an offset of thy° Ericaceae, containing roof; 
parasites. The princinal genus is Lennoa. 
General note on Lentihular_ineac. 
The Lentihular.ineac are an order of more botanical than horticultural 
interestan, though many beautiful species of Utricularia and 
Peinguicula are in cultivation. The order may he considered as 
an offset of the. Scrophularineae modified as regards their vegetative 
organs through their insectivorous habit. 
A remarkable power of vegetative propagation is characteristic 
of the order, almost any isolated portion being able to regenerate 
itself. Seed which is usually abundantly produced is an easy and the 
usual mode of propagation. C') 
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eneral rote on Linacrrae. 
he Linaceae are an order allied to the Geran_iaceae ec. and are 
ridely distributed. The true flaxes are slender herbaceous plants. 
which the exception of Linum arborea which is shrubby ) and are 
'ound in tropical and subtropical regions. The plants of the Hugonia 
;ype are shrubby and oven treeliie, and are fo und in the tropics 
rnly. These latter are not so comnonit met with in cultivation. 
Vegetative pr pagation for the shrhhj species is effected 
)asily by stem cuttings and by division. Root nor leaf cuttings 
lave no been investigated. ? 
Seed is usually freely produced in the flaxes excepty 
in Linum arhoreum which for long was thought to be a synonym of 
iinum flavum. The true Linum flavum Lowever produces seed abundantly 
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General note on Loasaceae. 
The Loasaceae are a small order containing plants native in America a 
with somewhat doubtful affinities, but possibly allied to the 
Cistineae{Violaceae. The plants in the order are not popular in 
cultivation, owing to the presence of powerful sti Bing hairs, the 
injurious effect of which when touched , often last a week or more. 
Many species of, Loasa, Mentzelia tc. are not uncomfmon in gardens 
where due care can be excercised in their culture as the flowers 
.ire peculiar in structure and usually brightly coloured. The 
hoatsha.ped petals in which the stamens lie, and the buttthnshaped 
disc of extra peta's in the centre of Loasa >:nd other genera are 
very characteristic. 
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Genera. note on Loganiaceae. 
The Loganiaceae are an order mainly tropical, but containing some 
plants inhabiting subtropical regionsia.s N.America China and New 
i 
Zealand. The plants are of various habit trailing,climbing and 
shrubby. Many of the Logania_ceae r.s,quire care in their culture. 
Their propagation too though not difficult is often slolt.g. Des- 
fontainea, or the cuttings are liable to damp off e.g. Buddleia. 
With care and under the proper conditions however sten cuttings strib 
(see general articles ) 
Other vegetative methods (root and leaf cuttings ) have not been 
investigated. Division .may be used for the lowgrowing gen_ra.. 
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General note on Loranthaceae. 
p s..1:c 
The Loranthaceae allied to the Santalaceae are a small order 
A 
NatikWitc,order, mainly composed of plants found in the tropical 
Asia, Australia and America. Nutsia and Guiadendron plants rarely 
met with in cultivation have their roots in the around but whether 
they are parisitic on other trees as in the case of the other members 
of the Loranthaceae is not definitely known. Viscum album (the 
mistletoe )is a plant known to all amt Other varieties are some 
times met with . Loranthus is less common. 
The only method of propagation is by seed(except in i;he 
Case of Nutsia where aeget Live propagation may he used) which 
is also the natural mode of increase, birds being attracted by the 
bright flehy berries and distributing them. For articles dealing 
with propagation of mistletoe and the varioolg trees which may ac-t 
as hosts see under Viscum. 
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General. note on Lythraceae. 
The Lythraceae are nearly allied to the Myrtaceae and Onagraceae 
and are an order widely distributed in the New and Old Worlds. 
Many of the plants are herbaceous, for example Loosestrifes 
(Lythrum) which are prized for their bright colouring on the banks 
of ponds, streams &c. Many are shrubs, for example Lagerstroemia, 
Lafoensia &c. 
The flowers are not so showy in themselves as those of many other 
plants, but they are produced very freely in most of the species, 
and massed together, make a fine show. 
Vegetative propagation by means of stem cuttings is commonly em- 
ployed throughout the order. 
Rood and leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
Seed is usually freely produced and germinates easily. 
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General note on the Magnoliaceae. 
The Magnoliacoae are an order of plants with affinities to the 
Ranunculaceac and Anonaceae. Their home is mainly Japan though 
they are to be found also in China America Pc. Som^ of the 
most beautiful flowering shrubs hardy and greenhouse are to be 
found in this order e.g. Illicium Magnolia,,Drimys &c. 
The Plants in the order are on the whole not easy of cultivation 
or propagation. They are slow of growth and in the Uagnolias 
themselves impatienNt of root disturbance. Seed when it is 
obtainable affords a quicker means of increase than vegetative 
methods, but it is scarcely over ripened in this country e.g. 
Liriodendron T4c. While seedling plants are quicker of growth 
the plants obtained by vegetative methods :re usually more freely 
flowering. 
Layeringland particularly hillock layering or marcottage is use 
for increasing Magnolias. The method is however slow. 
Ster.l cuttings are rarely used, for they are not only slow but are - 
inclined to damp off in many species. .The most suitable growth 
for cuttings are those of ot_In; wo Á. 
Root cuttings would not be suitable as they are sensitive to 
disturbance. 
The leaves are large and leathery in most Magnoliaceae and thus 
unsuited for Propgation. 
Grafting is a common method of propagation. both on to seedling 
Stocks , and older stocks 
of Magnolia connunis. 
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General note on the Malsherbiaceae. 
The Malsherbiaceae are an order of plants from Peru Chhili allied 
to the Loasaceae. No plants in the or-'er are in Cultivation. 
General note on the Malpighiaceae. 
The Malpighiaccac form one of th@erianales cohort having affinit;es 
to orders in that group. Some of the liane plants in the order 
inhabitants of the tropical forests. Others are found in the s, 
new world, and consisttmainlg of shrubs and trees. Not many plan,, 
in the order are in general cdltivation outside of botadical 
collections. 
Vegetative Propagation by means of stem cuttings is that most 
commonly employed. 
Root and leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
Increase by seed when obtainable is also though less commonly 
errloyed . 
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General note on the Malaaeae. 
The Malaaceae . are an order with well marked affinities to the 
"-,torculiaceae and Tiliaceae. The plants comprise herbaceous and 
shrubby annuals and perennials and are distributed over the vrhol& 
earth except the arctic regions. 
Propagation in the order is mainly effected by seed which is 
usually freely produced. The hybrids obtained are mainly in the 
genus Abutilon. When seed is not so easily obtainable and for 
other reasons (see Chap 1. ) vegetative propagation is employed 
stem cuttings strike easily and is the usual mode of increase. 
Leaf cuttings also succeed for many genera, though the method 
is slow. (see fig. ) 
Root cuttings succeedA in the case of Abutilon vars. -. 
Ot-ter vegetative methods are not commonly employed. 
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General noto on the Melastomaceae. 
The Melastonacead 7f plants with varying habit herbs shrubs and 
C 1t.aÍc6v0 
trees tbut all charaterised by the pluricostate veiine4 and stamen 
A 
peculiar appendages. The order is usuallyplaced in the 
Myrtalos as it is closely allied with members of that cohort. 
Inhabiting the tropics as they do in nature , in cultivation 
they are almost without exception stove plants. Rhexia is howeveo 
hardy. Ne ,rly all the' Melastomaceae a require peat in the soil for 
their successful culture. Many of the species from Brazil 
Ossaea7Leandra &c. and other genera such as Oxyspora1Phoeneuron 
Loreya are little known but they are offeasy cultivation and 
are as freely flowering as those which are commonly cultivated. 
The Melastomaceae are mainly prized for their elegant foliage e.s_ 
Bertolonia Pic. but the flowers are also often showy and are 
freely produced. 
seed except by artificial fertilization is rarly produced in 
this country. This mode of propagati -on is therefore not the 
usual one unless hybrids are wished. . Some hybridization work 
has been with flertolonias. tic. 
Vegetative rropagtion mar be effected with remarkable ease in 
the Mel^stomaceae. Cuttings of stems bot of ste tipslof young 
shoots andnarts of older stems strike easily. 
L 
Leaves strike easily and is the usual moe (6f increase for 
Phyllogathis and other genera. 
The roots are mostly fibrous and unsuited for cuttings. 
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Generai note on the Meliaceae. 
The Meliaceae are an order closely allied? ro the Rutaceae thus` 
falling into the Gerianales cohort mainly composed of large 
shrubs and trees. They are found in nature in the tropics (Made.* 
agg ascar Australia ) and thus in cultivation they are mostly 
stove plantsinot connonly seek however on account of their large 
size., and because their flowers are small and inconspicu7us. 
Many of the plants in the order are astr ngis (Carapa ) and some 
are economic. 
Propagation in cultiv-,.tion is mainly effected by cuttings of 
half ripe shoots in sand in stove heat. 
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General note on the Melianthaceae. 
The Melianthaceae are a small order near the Sapindaceae limited 
to tropical and south Africa. The plants are ma inly trees and 
shrubs not largely cultivated as the inflorescent :-s are not 
ornamental.. Some of the species especially M. Pectinatus are 
cultivated for the beauty of their leaves. 
Propagation is effected by seed and vegetatively ber stem 
cuttings and divisions. Root and Lecf cuttings have not b-en 
investigated. 
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General rote on the Mencbspermaceae. 
The Menispermaceae are an order with alliances to the Berberidac 
in the Ranales group found in both hemispheres. The plants 
in the order mainly trees and shrubs climbers are of no especial 
horticultural significance. Menispermum canadense (the M000nseed 
Citsampelos are most commonly seer'. 
Propagation is effected by seed and by stem cuttings. The 
roots which in most srecies are thick and knobbly might afford 
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General note on the Monimiaceae. 
The Monimiaccae are a small or'er allied in many respects to 
the iïyristicaceao, hut also v.ry near the Laurineae. It is 
thus usually laced in the Ranalen cohort. The plants in the 
order are found in tropical and subtropical regions particularly 
in the southern hemisphere (Australia ) tc. They are no Brat via. 
value in horticulture. The chief genera are Peumus and 
Siparuna and the climbing Paleneria. 
Propagation is mainly effected in cultivation by stem cuttings. 
The lea'-es are leathery and cutting would not easily afford 
a means of increase. Boot cuttings have not been investigate` 
Increase by seed is also used. 
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General note on the Monotropeae . (Pyrolace-..e ) . 
The Monotropaceae aro an order composed of slants of a parisitic 
and saprophytic habit more of botanical than of hort.icu-tural 
interest. The Pyrolas (Ericaceac ) aro sometimes included in th 
this order which is thus o.'ten cal" ed Pyrolaceae. In the order 
are Monotropa.sp. hypopitys sec G.1.0.58. 
G.8.9.88, 
Nowberrya rterospora and Sarcodes sp. sanguinea see G.7.11.74. 
Q.31.17.74. 
3.16.12.76. 
The last named (File Canadian snow plant is parasitic on Pine. 
General note on teh Moringaceae. 
The Moringaceae comprise the one genus Moringa. Its affinities 
are doubtful_ and it is variously placed by various auth ̂ rs. 
A possible position is the ParietaleS. The Various species 
are trees or shrubs found jn tro2 J.ca?. n(1 suhtropic=. 1 ro ion. 
The Moringas are of economical interest as supplying edible 
roots and young fruits. 
Propagation is effected by seed and stem cuttings. The fleshy X 
roots might possibly serve as a means of increase. 
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General note on the Myonorir_eae. 
A. small order of horticultural value allied to the Labiatac 
arai to the Plantagineae. 
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The Myricaceae wore once an order widely distributed over the 
whole world now they are limited mainly to temperate regions. 
Myrica is the s1-e representative of the order which has 
ie. 
affinitsis with the Juglandaceae and Curuliferae in the 
Araentiflorae cohort. The usual speceies cultivated are 
cerifera and californica. 
Stem cuttings are the mode of incre ase usually employed 
(see general articles under Myrica ) . 
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General note on thse Myristacaeeae. 
The Myristaceae comprising the one genus Myristica (the Nutmeg) 
is essentially tropical and found mainly in Asia. It has 
marked affinities with the Anonaceae. Mjristica is of great 
economical value but of little horticultural interest. In 
the countries where it is grown it is commonly propagated 
by means or grafting seed &c. (see general arts. ). In 
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General note on the Myrsinaceae. 
The Myrsinaceae are essentially a tropical order. Many trees 
and shrubs are to be found in the stove and greenhouse. The 
order is closely allied to the Primu laceae. The plants are reali 
Tree Primroses, the only difference being the tree or shrub habi 
The chief attraction of the Myrsinaceae are not so much the 
flowers as the brightly coloured berries which succeed them.e.g. 
Ardatia,Embelia. ec. 
The genera are propagated by seed when obtainable. seed however 
is usually not formed e.g. Jacquinia and has not been obtained 
in cultivation in the green flowered Dehorainia smaragdina. 
Seeds are also slow to germinate e.g. Threophrastaeea1Ma @sa 
but on the whole seedling plants are preferred to those o b 
^ btained from cuttings especially in Ardisia 44v. 
Vegetative is that most usually employed. Stem cuttings strife 
without any great difficulty except in Threophrasta irperialis. 
They are the only convenient means of increase in Deherainia 
smaragdina.Oheafcuttings have not been tried but root cuttings 
succeed? fro Ardisia and Threophrasta. 
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General note on te* Mytaceae. 
The Myrtaceae reach their highest development in tropical 
America and Australia. The order is mainly composed of trees 
and shrubs and is closely allied to th: Lythraceae and other 
members of the Myrtales cohort. The plants in the order e.g. 
Eucalyptus &c. are characterised by an aromatic fragrance due to 
the presence of essentia., These oil glands are markedly present 
in the leaves and are visible to the naked eye as lucid dots. I 
horticu?.tureethe Myrtaceous plants are greenhouse plants requir- 
ing the same culture as Ericas and Proteas. Many are favourites 
such as Leptospermum, and the Bottlebrush trees (Callistemon, 
Metrosideros ec. ).Bertholletia giving the Brazil nut, and 
Eugenia caryophyllata giving the Clove og commerce are of 
economic rather than of cultural importance . Many of the 
Myrtaceaeae are hardwooded and are slow of growth and increase. 
They 'are perhaps for this reason Scrr not so widely cultivates 
as they would otherwise be. 
Seeds are a mode of increase often employed and they germinate 
easily. Vegetative is however more usually employed. Stem cuttin 
of young growths strike easily. Leaf cuttings are not practicabi 
rmWing to the slow growth in this order. Root cuttings have not b 
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Genera?_ note on the Nepenthaceae. 
The Nepenthaceae are an order composed of the one genus NenenIhes 
(the Pitcher Plant ) which is intersting botanically for the 
modification' of the leaves in,. -to insect -catching devices, and 
ese 
horticulturally for the beauty and curiosity of thse-s coloured 
pitchers. The Nepenthaceae are found in various parts of the old w rc 
world particularly in Borneo gSumatra &c. By older sytematiss the 
order was allied to the Cytinaceae and Aristolochiaceae, but now 
owing to the affinity of the flowers , the relationship with the 
Droseraceae and particularly with the Sarraceniaceae is seen to be to 
more marked. 
Culture and propagation of th;Nepenthaceae are by no means difficult 
(see under Gen. arts. ) Vegetative means of propagation is the usual 
means of increase though seed is also used. Stem cuttings strike 
without in heat. Root and loaf cuttings have not been investigated, 
The roots seem however irn7atient of disturbance. 
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General note on the Nytagineae. 
The Nyctagineae are an order composed mostly of shrubs (a tree form 
occurs in Pisonia aculeata ) native in varimus parts of America. 
The beautiful Bougainvilla glabra of cultivation belongs to this orde 
The flowers of plants in the order are small e.g. Abroni.a tc. but the 
ornamental character is given by the large coloured bracts e.g. 
Bougainvillea. 
Propagation is mainly effected vegetatively by means of shoot cuttinv 
Lindemuth. tried leaf ciitt ings of Mirahilis jalapa. Roots weltre 
obtained after 17 days hut no rots shoots. The roots are thick in 
Mirahilis and Colignonia and might be suitable for cuttings. They 
have not been investigated. 
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General note on the Nym_phaceae. 
The Nymphaceae are a small aqi, tic order widely distributed accoring 
to the various genera, the greatest development being found in S.Amero 
Affinities are with the Berber:idaceae on the one \ hand and with 
th6 Pá, ëraceae on the other. While some of the plants take up a 
comparatively small amount of roome.g. Cabomba, Brasena &c. cirers e, 
fectiev 
the wellknown Victoeia are too large for an orlinary cnl.l e@tion. 
The culture of the waterlily (Nymphaea ) was very much brought t to the 
front by the untiring efforts of M.Latour- marliac, whose results in 
hybridization are renowned. (see under Nymphaea ). 
As a uatic$ the members of the family are perhaps best increased 
byin ,,practice 'hy means of seed, but vegetative propagation is also 
easily effected by means of tubers division rhizomes &c. Cuttings are 
not very practicable. 
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General note nn the Ochnaceae 
The Ochsaccae are an essentially tropical order chiefly found in 
Brasil. The chief interest horticulturally is the brilliant colour 
and curious construction of their fruit e.g. Ochna. The order is 
allied to the Di leniaceae. 
Seed is freely produced and propagation is best effected by this 
means. Stem cuttings succeed also. Root cutting arid leaf cuttings 
have not been investigated. 
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General note on the Olacaeae. 
The Olacaceae are a small tropical otder distributed chiefly in 
South and West Africa America. It is allied to Santalaceae and 
Loranthaceae and lite them parasitic in habit. The plants contained 
in the order e.g. Schoeiófia,Ximeniaa tc. are of no horticultural impo 
portance. 
Genera/ note on the Oleaceae. 
The Oleaceae are an order belonging to mainly subtropical regions 
e.g. Indian archelipeligo China Japan tc. It is nearly allied to 
Logania.ceae and other members of the Polemoniales cohort as well as 
to the Celastraceae and other orders. This order is important in 
horticulture as it furnishes many of nur beautiful hardy flowering 
shrubs such as Forsythia Syringa. Some members of the Oleaceae e.g. 
Lilacs are very much more grown on the continent particularly in 
France than with us ,j".Large trees such as Olea Fraxinus t-c. are also 
A 
characteristic of the order. 
Propagation by means of seed is effected readily for some specie 
But its free production is dependent on very favourabl-e conditions 
and therefore vegetative _ more commonly employed in the 
ord ̂ r. 
Stem cuttings strife easily for most of the genera , au 
Oleaceae contd. 
cua 
is especially useful for raising stocks for grafting. 
Grafting is very largely used as the members of the Oleaceae (except 
Jasminum) have a very close affinity to each other. Fraxinus or 
Ligustrurn therefore be used as a stock for nearly all the planta in 
the order sually stem cuttings are preferable but grafting is used 
for the delicate.6tecie,5 , 
Layering can also h used in most of the genera with adv;n....tage 
Root cuttings offer a mode of propagation in JasminumfOlea tc. 
Leaf cuttings are impractible, since propagation would be slow and toft, 
tedious, the leaves of the wilus4.3,Qa family being on the whole hard and 
leathery. 
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Genera. note on the Onagraceae. 
The Onagraceae are an important order in horticulture as supplying, 
the many species of Fuchsia. The members of the order r e mainly 
herbaceous a few being shrubs and are to be found mainly in the 
temperate zones of the new world e.g. CaiifornialMexico, West South 
America tic. Besides Fuchsia the Onagraceae afford annuals. in the 
summer such as Clarkia Gaura Zauschneria and in the winter the 
e - 
orchidlike Lonezia. 
Culture and increase is easy. Many plants e.g. Willowherb increasioil 
so ea.si'y in the garden that it becomes a weed. Seed is abundantly 
produced and is the best method for increasing the annuals e . g, . Ciarkie 
Euchatidium c!:c. 
Vegetative propagation is largely utilized in naj:ure for the increase 
of the Onagraceae. e.g. in Ejlobium in which plant. stolons runners 
and rosettes are produced. Division may also take place artificially 
for the purpose of reproduction. 
Stem cuttings succeed easily. 
Root cuttings and leaf cuttings have not been investigated 
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General note on the Oaobanchaceae. 
Like the Lentibularineac, the Orobanchaceae are an offset of the 
Scrophularineae degenerated in their structure in this case by their 
parasitic h&A it on the roots of plants. Orobanche major and minor 
(the Broomranes)Lathrea (the Toothwort) are British, but others e o.. 
Aegænetia e,c. are tropical. The order is of botanical rather than 
of horticultural interest. To he noticed for their curious structure, 
are Christisoil a,Cistanche(b.m. 7911 ) Aeginetia (Indian Broomrape ) 
havim 
Most of the Orobanchace- e possess little beauty and many are 4A,ful 
from the nourishment they d-4-- from other plants . Such are 
Orobanche racemosa, on tobacco and himp, O. minor on clover e,c . 
One species of Lath.rea however viz .,c landestina is grown for the 
crocuslike beauty of its f1owe -'s. 
Propagation is effected naturally by seed w44.g.i,fiws thrives if 4 
it comes into contact wroth a root of a host plant. . 
Vegetative propagation cannot succeed iunless a portion of the 
host -^l ant is also available or detached. 
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General note on tho P 
Pa 
enaceae. 
The Paveraceae are an ordgelonging almost exclusively to the 
northern regions (Central and East Asia, N.America &c. ) They are 
closely allied to the Crueiferae,Capparidaceae and other members of 
the Pari eta ?.es cohort. The plants in the order are mainly annnuals 
ì 4 .Many of the Paveraceae are free growers and robust feeds 
e.g. Bocconia cordata Papavcr somniferum, and. are thus more suited to 
the wild than the cultivated. The fugaceous character of their flower 
make them also unsuitable for almu cutt Ong thòvgh flowering so 
freely and persisten \tiy they make good patches of colour. Sanguineg 
the blood root is an effective rock plant. 
Propagation is best effected by seed which is produced in abundance. 
so much so that when once established the niants increase themselves 
from year to year. As with other plants impatient of root disturbanc( 
the members of the Papaveraceae e.g. ffiomneya Coulteri tc are best 
grown from seed where they are intended to remain. 
Vegetativd propagation by division and stem cuttings Lor the 
Perennials is also easily effected.Root and leaf cuttings are scarcelt 
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General note on the Passifloraceae. 
The Passifloraceae are composed mainly of climbing plants. Thdy are 
allied to the Malsherhiaceae and the Turneraceae and abound in the L- 
tropicsvgreat numbers being found in South America. The Passiflora.s 
are rna.nnly cultivated for their flowers which are large and showy but 
also for their fruit which in many species Passi.flora edulis, TacsonL 
molissima is edible. 
Propagation is usually effected by seed though artificial fectilizati 
is often necessary®many Passifloras Tacsonia,being serf sterile. By 
cross fertilization in this way many hybrids have been obtainedl gloms., 
especially in these two genera. The seed of the Egg fruits or granad- 
illas is treated in the same way as that of. and 
Stievv 
till the followinv for sowing. 
4 srfrifrt. cf4y.pg 
Vegetative propagation is also effected n most sclimbers by ti,k. 
means of stem cuttings ( Jacaratia dodecaphylla is an exception ). 
Root arid leaf cuttings have not been investigated. 
C1Lee, 
The regeneration of tendrils is not only.interesting:nhenomenon in 
itself, hut accidentally gives a biological proof of the longknownp, 
fact that tendrm?.s of the Passifloraceae are modified flower stalks 
(cp. tendrils of heguminosae and see 96.e.rj- 
Layers with a nick j :st below the joint are a mode of increase for m 
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pneral note on the Pedalme >a.e 
ie Pedalinea.e are a small order allied to the Scrophularineae and 
ftry like Gesnerads in appearance, found chiefly in tropical Asia S.A 
frica, Arabia. The order includes4according to Bentham and Hooker 
artyniaA4iich is often separated e.g. ih Engler -Prantl as a district 
rderorder, the Pedalineae being distinguished by their central place 
ntation, the presence of glands ) Pedalium &c. The planLs are % 
ainly annuals and perennials rarely herbs, not often seen in 
ultivatio Sesasum species and especially S. indicum are important as 
ilboaring p7 ants. 
rops.gat *on is effected in nature and in practice by means of seed. 
he curious hooked fruits of Harpagop y urn (Uncaria ) procumbens 
eltata &c. are well adapted by nature for dispersal. 
,.I , 
a a i , i i Lc -t"°j 
i .s O , - tvisz4, b a 
A ,^,, `r -m v4 `& 
general note on the Peneaceae. 
he Peneaceae are =owgrowing evergreen shrubs or suhshrubs with 
eathery leaves found raai.n19 in the Cane. The plants form a small 
)rder Very near the T,rmeliaceae of more hotaincal than horticultural 
nterest. The various species of Sarcocolloon are however beautiful 
shrubs with ornamental flowers and pendent habit, which might be more 
)ften seen in cultivation than %tidy : ?.re 
General note on the Phytolaccaceac . 
The Phytolaccaceae are an order mainly distributed in tropical 
America and allied to Aizoaceae, Nycta.gineae and others of the Centro- 
spermae group. The membersof the order in cultivation are mainly 
stove plants and are not valued very highly, as they are characterise 
by inconspicuous flowers. But two genera especially e.g. Rivina 
(species hum.il is, laevis &c. ) and Phy olacca decandra are more 
largely cultivated on account of their brightly coloured berries 
which make them an asset for table decoration in winter when other 
plants are not so plentiful . 
Propagation is mainly effected by seed which is abundantly produced 
and usually germinated where it falls. 
Vegetative propagation however is common. Stern cuttings strike without 
difficulty. Leaf cuttings of Rivina humilis were tried by Lindemutk 
but though roots were obtained after l6days no shoots were formed. 
Leaves of Ledenborgia rosea were tried with more successthough 
propagation bby this meth A. was too slow to be practicable. Shoots 
were obtained after a period of 48 days. 
The roots of "many species are thick e.g. Phytolacca but roo t 
cuttings have not been investigated. 
jz 
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crierai note on the Piperaceae. 
fñ.a p k r -% 
he Piperaceae are an essentially order of wide distribution closely 
]lieu to the Saurureawhich is usually included in this order, and 
hïoranthaceae. (The Saurureac contain hardy marsh plants e.g. 
aururiss cernuus. The hardy Houttynia also belongs to this order. ) 
he Pmreraceae are themselves stove plants grown for their ornamental 
oliage rather than for their flow ̂re which are inconspicous. 
'ley are of east culture and increase characterised by soft tisuues 
nd usually somewhayfleshy loaves. 
eed is rarely employ :d Îor increase since vegetative propagation 
y stem and leaf cuttings is so easily effected. The roots aré 
sually fibrous and are not suited fre propagation. 
' 
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General note on the Pittosporaceae. 
The Pittos,orace >a.e are for the most part woody herbs, shrubs and 
small trees limited in dis ribut(idn to Australia , except Pittosporum 
which is also found in the tropics. The order is of douï tf 
ffinitios but possibly has relationships with the Saxifragaceaie The 
Pittosporaceae in cultivation aNre nearly all greenhouse shrubs. yto 
Some are Lardy or even quite hardy . g. Lillardiera longiflora. 
The plants in the order are cornnaritively+ easy of culture and 
increase, either by seed or vegetatively by. means of stem cuttngss 
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General note on the Plantagineae. 
au. 0146.0.1 
The Plantac'enc6ae is not of horticultural interest exce a 
that it contains the troublesome weed Plantago. Litorella a British 
mud plant is also found in thisorder. The Plantaginea.e are found 
distributed over all the earth and vary in habit from the small 
iowvrowing Plantain to woody shrubs such as P. arborescens. The 
systematic position of the order :rs uncertain. possibly it has 
alliances with the Myoporineae Lab:iatae :&c. 
Propagation in the order takes place in nature easily by seed 
or by pieces of the stem and root . (I ) The leaf cuttin has 
in spite of its unsuitable character for propagation fJ the power 
of regener --t ion to some degree W. 
ej. ef,.ap Ta4. 
b) Fa4, ? , V1/404? Cto``is, 
- 6 ,e 
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;eneral note on the Platanaceae. 
he Platanaceac ar a small order of trees belong6ng to temperate 
'egions in Europe Asia. .p The Plane has been introduced into N. 
imorica &c. The Planes form an order distinct from the Accraceac 
d 
to which the Maple or Scotch Plane belongs ) and are closely 
Lllied to the Saxifragaceae, Hamamelidae and other members of the 
tosals cohort. Platanus (the Plane ) is the only genus of 
Lorticultural or economic value. It is a tree that is well able 
;o withstand the smoke of cities and ìs muck grown in London. 
Increase takes place both sexually and vegetatively . 
,see general arts. under Platanus. ) 
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General note on th- Plumbagineae. 
The Plumbagineae are a widely distributed order being found Over 
the whole world particularly on seacoasts steppes and alpine habitats 
They are closely allied to the Miyrtaceae and Primulaceae. The 
majority of the 2lantd in the order are perennial herbs or shrubs. 
From their xerophytic lowgrowing habit many are wellsuit od for the 
roa.ery, particularly the Statices, Armorias, Plumbaga Larpent -ae. 
The beauty of the flowersvof an exggisite blue colour as in Plumbago 
capensis, P. Larpentaevor massed together as in large and beautiful 
heads as in Statise Acantiiol selon cause the Plumhagineae to be 
commonly cultivated. 
Increase is easily effected by seed which is abundantly pr.ucc 
_ 
or more readily by division for the lowgrowing herbaceous species. 
Acantholimon vonustum ant Armoria caespitosa are slow of increase. 
Stem cuttings may also be employed, particularly Cor the 
shrubby species. Leaf and root cuttings ate not practicable. 
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3ener 7 -ote on the Podostemaceae 
Possibly near the Saxifragaceae, like the Brunoniaceae, but of doubt- 
ful affinities ithe Podostemaceae form a small isolated order of purer 
botanical interest. The plants including. Angolea lPo,ostemon and 
Shaerothylax mainly inhabit tropical America and the Indies. They 
are small algalike plants found in swift running water or in water 
falls. 
Vegetative increase taies place naturally by means of stems arising 
on the metamorphosed roots 0). 
.41 4ee, Clvc(+d , 
General note on Polemoniaceae. 
The Polemoniaceae are composed mainly of herbaceous plants distribute), 
temperate regions of N.America Europe tc. The order is closely 
allied to the Convolvulaceae and to other members of the Polemoniales 
cohort. The plants are somewhat showy in character particularly 
species of Giiia.,Phlox and are prized in orticulture from the 
variety of colours which can now be had in the diffe.Ent species (see 
under Phlox especia.,ly ) . As most of the plants in the order are 
either annuals or biennials propagation by seed which is freely 
produced and easily germinated is the common method. Phlox and Gilia 
lend themselves Fiery easily to crossfertilization, so that many 
hybrids have been obtained. 
Vegetative increase by moans of division is common and stem cuttings 
also for the few shrubby species e.g. Cantua Leptodacty 7 on t c . 
Leaf and root cuttings have not been investigated for the shrubby 
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Genera?. note on the Polygalaceae. 
The Polzrgal aceae are a small order composed mainly of herbaceous plan Es 
having a large distribution both in temperate and tropical regions. 
The affinities are not marked and the order stands somewhat isolated. 
The species Po?.ygala vulgaris is British. Other species of Pllygala 
are known in horticulture and are interesting for their curious 
construction of their flowers. Other genera of theoretical interest 
only are the climbing Securidacas and a saprophytic genus Epirrh.iz- 
anthos . 
Propagation is effected both by seed and vegetatively by means of 
stem cuttings. Neither leaf nor root cutting,; have been investigated. 
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General note on the Polygonacead. 
The Pfilygona.ceae are an order distributed in the north temperate 
one rather isolated in systematic position but allied in many 
t t 
ways to the Amarantaceae ec. Many of the plants e.g. Rumex,Polygonon 
and others are common British weeds and thg.order as a whole is not 
much in favour in horticulture owing to the small inconspicous 
flowers. The spikes of flowers are more cdnspicous in the Polggonums 
and the persistent flowering o44. P. vacc_inifolium and the fine effect - 
of foliage in P. lanigerum Rheum sp.gitive them a place in horticulture 
which they would not other wise have. The handsome appearance of 
the hardy cl mber P. haldshuanicum has earned for it the name of 
the Foam hush. 
Increase in the order is very easily effected either by seed which 
is profusely borne Bor vegetatively by divisinnrstem and root cuttings. 
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Gnderal note on the Portulaceae. 
The Portulaceae are variously distributed in America and Australia 
cvw 
and are &FRI order composed mainly of annual plants and a few herbs 
and shrubs. The order i,as affinities to the Caryophyllaceae -.nd 
Ficoideae. Portulaca and Talinum are very similar to plants like 
Mosembryanthemun in the last mentioned order. Though a large order, 
few plants in it are important in horticu'ture. The venus Lewisia 
redexliva is interesting as a curiosity on account of its extra- 
ordina.rtr vitality, though on the other hand L. Twedi_i is amiffyor 
uncertain plant to establish in the garden. 
Increase is almost, excll.lsive 7y effected %, seed WhiCit is abilndn.ni; î.y 
nroduCel though late in autumn. 
6w tea 
Veg' tative -inure ase by division is the usual method iy5 perennials . 
Stem cuttings are employed for the perennials and shrubby species 
e.g. Calandreinia um'oellata, Talinim sn. Leafcui;ting5 of the 
w 
succ %lent species succeed,though somewhat slow of increase. Roud; 
cut Ling Bake not been investigated to any great extent .In9kMaytoni a 
granclif.loraltuherosa and others the rootsfare tuberous and afford a It 
means of propagationgwhile in Lewi.sia redtiaiva the roots are thick 
and full of vitality. 
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General note on the Primulaceae. 
The Pr:imulaceae are an order wide] distributed being found all over 4 
the earth but especially in the northern hemisphere. It is closely 
related to the Mysinaceao andMPlumba.gineae, The majority of the 
plants are lowgrowing alpine suitable for the border and rockerIe.g. 
Primula.,. Androsace_ &c. Most of them are shade loving e.g. Primula 
Trienta iis'Dodecatheon tic. The flowers of the Pr:imulaceae are usualll 
conspicuous bright* and sweetly scented though there may evidt 
Brett variations even in the one species. For exampl Primula 
Littoniana rossese.es spiked florets, P. hulleyana large single 
floc :erl and againP. taliensis and gratissima small Blowers. Cultivatot 
have therefore been busy and in the Cyclamen have produced the 
crested and fringedr_from the simple natural (cp. the sweet pea) 
The best and quickest mode of propagation since the majority of 
the r ants are either annuals or htennials is seed. Sven when the 
species are perennials , the general method is to increase/ the 
stock by seed each year. Much hybridization has been effected in 
the species Anagallis Primula (Auri cu' a ) z c . 
Vegetative propagation is also employed particularly the method oli 
division. As the plants are lowgrowing the method is more convenienr 
than stem cuttings. In Androsace mec. cuttings of the tors of the 
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General note on the Proteaceae. 
The Proteaceaeare an interesting order practically confined to 
Australia and S. Africa and in cultivation nearly all greenhouse 
shrubs. The order is isolated in position though its negre t 
alli.nces are with the Leguminosae through the the Mimosae. The 
various genera are not often with in 'cult i *ation outside of botanie, 
gardens partly because some take up a good deal of roorn(e.g. Steno - 
carpus )many are of no use for providing c owors',e.g. kni g1Ltia 
which are more curious than beautiful e.g. Protea, and Banksia 
and mainly because they arc for the most part difficult and very 
slow to propagated. Once ha.rdwooted plants such as the Proteaceae 
Myrtaceao and Ericaceae very much grown, but now fashion has veered 
round and an age of hurry and rush demands the cultivation of 
plants of more ropid and easy growth. 
Propagation is slow. Seed is rarely produced in cultivation. 
Fertilization ususally does not take place owing possibly to the 
absence of the necessary insects . Seeds however may imported 
for reproduction. Seedlings require greai.t care 
Vegetative propagation is. that most usually em ploydd. 
Stem cuttings are otacde of ripe wood. . The cuttings are usually very 
slow to root and form first a large callus. Rootingsmay be consider- 
ably hastened by paring, supplying additional heat; or by wounding eh 
callus in order to give an additional stimulus. (see Fig. )0i 
Root cuttings are also employed e.g. Emhothrium coccineum. 
Lea.fcuttin,s F're not usally practicable being ericr,id in type. 
Other vegetative methods are employed. except occasionally grafting. 
for e.g. species of Grevillea .. Grevir.ea robusta is used as a 
stock. 
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